
Kickass for Good a Fun Adventure Travel
Reward Launches for Tech Professionals

Join Us to Get a Kickass Tech Job & Change Kids' Lives
www.KickassforGood.com

We're Using Recruiting to Help Fund Summer Camp
and Reward Fun Kickass Adventures
www.RecruitingforGood.com

Recruiting for Good is rewarding tech
professionals who submit resumes
directly to staffing agency for fulltime
placement with $1,000 adventure travel
gift card

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
December 21, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Recruiting for
Good based in Santa Monica,
California, is rewarding tech candidates
who submit resumes directly to
staffing agency for fulltime placements
with adventure travel rewards.
Placements enable Recruiting for Good
to help fund summer camp
scholarships.

According to Recruiting for Good,
Founder Carlos Cymerman, “We are
using recruiting differently. Join us to
find a great job, change a kid's life, and
kickass for good. Enjoy travel rewards
with your favorite adventure travel
company.”

How to Join Kickass for Good

1 You are a tech professional who lives in the U.S. and is a US Citizen, US Resident, or EAD who is

Join Us to Find a Great Job,
Change a Kid's Life, and
Kickass for Good...”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun
Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

looking for a fulltime job in Engineering or Information
Technology (and has 3 years of professional experience).
Submit your resume to Carlos@RecruitingforGood.com

2. Recruiting for Good helps you find an awesome job, and
after completing 90 days of employment.

3. Recruiting for Good rewards a $1000 gift card to your
favorite adventure travel company.

Carlos Cymerman adds, "We love to fund summer camp, because it prepares kids for
tomorrow's jobs. And reward tech professionals who help us make a difference...fun kickass
adventures. After you get a job with us, every time you refer a friend for a tech job; you earn
double travel rewards ($2,000)." 

About

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.RecruitingforGood.com
https://www.RecruitingforGood.com
https://recruitingforgood.com/help-fund-scholarships/
https://www.KickassforGood.com


Recruiting for Good is a socially progressive staffing company in Santa Monica, finding talented
professionals awesome jobs, since 1998. Companies retain us to find the best talent in
Accounting, Finance, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing, and Sales professionals.
Our cause is to help fund summer camp. www.RecruitingforGood.com

Kickass for Good, is a fun reward for the tech community. Love to make a difference, and
adventure travel join recruiting for good to do both. Your placement allows the staffing agency to
help fund a summer camp scholarships; and send a kid to tech camp for one week. After
Recruiting for Good places you (and rewards you); every tech referral you make earns you
double rewards ($2,000). www.KickassforGood.com

Carlos Cymerman
Recruiting for Good
+1 310-720-8324
email us here
Visit us on social media:
Twitter
LinkedIn
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